Introduction

48
Members of the family Mugilidae, generally known as mullets, are coastal marine fishes 49 with a worldwide distribution including all temperate, subtropical and tropical seas.
50
The mullet Mugil liza Valenciennes, 1836 is the Mugilidae species that lives southernmost 51 in the west Atlantic Ocean, its distribution range goes from the Caribbean Sea to northern The aim of this study was to identify the presence of more than one potential fish stock of sections just above the core were made using a Buehler Isomet low speed saw. The core 160 was then exposed using sanding paper (4000 down to 500-grit) and its surface smoothed The mean of the morphometrical indices calculated for all studied sites are shown in Table   204 2. San Blas Bay presented higher values for rectangularity, percentage occupied by sulcus 205 and ellipticiy indexes, and lower for aspect ratio and form factor indexes than the other 206 studied areas ( (Table 3) .
215
When analyzing the PCA, four principal components that accounted for the total variance Figure 3A ).
226
In this PC the otoliths from specimens captured in San Blas bay also showed otoliths that pattern (53% and 58% respectively); and Samborombón Bay specimens showed equally 249 type I and II patterns (36%) ( Table 5) .
250
When analyzing otolith edges with ANOVA, no differences were found among Sr/Ca and (Figure 7) , corresponding to the behavioral patterns found for the species.
265
Discussion
266
Mugil liza is a poorly studied species regarding to movements and connectivity. There is 267 also, no in depth research on stock identification of this important resource.
268
When analyzing otolith morphometry, our study on the potential number of fish stocks 
295
The study of the elemental composition of the otoliths can reveal population movements 
315
There is a known general mugilid behavior of spawning offshore and their larvae migrating behavior of the studied mullet did not entirely coincide with this well described pattern,
319
showing migration between estuaries and sea for some individuals, or residency in one of 320 the two mentioned environments for others. Recently, Nordlie (2015) has mentioned that 321 some species of the Mugilidae family could enter only lower reaches of estuaries and not 322 spwan in fully marine waters, being our results more consistent with these findgings.
323
Moreover, some specimens showed in their otolith core, Sr/Ca ratios corresponding to 324 estuarine waters. This could be showing that the use of estuarine waters by this species is 325 facultative and that adults are able to spawn in low estuarine areas and larvae, instead of 326 migrating to those enviroments, are also able to use onshore areas for development.
327
Even though different movement behaviors were observed for the studied mullet species,
328
none of the patterns were specific of a studied area. 
